BRUNCH
COCHINITA PIBIL 16

piquillo rice, fried eggs, roasted tomatillo salsa, cilantro, crispy flour tortilla

BENEDICT 15

griddled country ham, poached eggs, cornbread, meyer lemon hollandaise, brassicas, chives
(make it a crab benny 6 )

ENCHILADA RANCHERA FRITATTA 14

eggs, refried black beans, queso fresco, ranchera sauce, crema, guacamole, scallion

MAPLE CUSTARD FRENCH TOAST 14

griddled levain, passionfruit, compressed mango and pineapple, vanilla cream

SOFT SCRAMBLE 14

trumpet and button mushrooms, braised kale, grilled lemon, shaved manchego, frisee, toast

SOPES 16

roasted poblanos, masa, chevre, achiote braised shortrib, sunnyside egg, shaved radish, cara cara, avocado, scallion

SEARED AHI 20

roasted potatoes, brassicas and beets, radishes, wild arugula, six minute egg, yuzu vin

FOR THE TABLE
HOUSE DONUTS 6
orange marmalade, smoky cinnamon sugar, ganache

HUSHPUPPIES 6
charred chile gravy, cotija, scallion

TOAST 10
grilled levain, honey butter, blood orange, endive
bacon, sherry redux

COCKTAILS
BARTENDERS COFFEE 11

mexican coke, shot of fernet branca

CLASSIC MIMOSA 11
bubbles + orange juice

SERPENTINE BLOODY 12
vodka, house bloody mix, celery, pickled veggies

DEVILED EGG SALAD 14

MICHELADA VERDE 11

BREAKFAST SLIDERS 16

GENEPY SPRITZ 11

toasted brioche, little gem, caesar, chives (add crab 6)
buttermilk biscuit, house sage sausage, fried egg, pickled onion, gruyere, crispy potatoes

HOT SAUCE & HONEY FRIED CHICKEN 15

texas toast, house hot sauce, pate butter, pickles, egg, fermented chile slaw

HOUSE BURGER 16

prather ranch, acme bun, butter lettuce, pickles, gruyere (inquire for additions)

.

SIDES
MEATS 4 || MEAT SKILLET 10
country ham or bacon or sausage

BREADS 3 || BREAD BASKET 8

biscuit or cornbread or toast

FRENCH FRIES 6
TRUFFLE FRIES 10
PLATE OF SIDES 14

two eggs, meat, bread, potatoes
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of food borne illness. Not all ingredients are listed, please notify server of any allergies

tomatillo, lime, chile, victoria lager, smoked salt
genepy alpine liqueur, cava, soda, lemon, rosemary

SANGRIA ROUGE 12

lillet rouge, citrus, seasonal fruits, soda, cinnamon

DOGPATCH PIMMS 12

pimms no. 1, hibiscus flower liqueur, lime juice
ginger beer, cucumber

FORT POINT SHANDY 7

fort point kolsch, house made lemonade

PICNIC MIMOSA 38

bottle of bubbles + choice of juices

